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'.The 3udges shalh ascertain, ln docichlng on bull calvos in any of the fore;olng classes, whethcl'
thfe-animal fias boèa àucklid or' ràieod by bnxift hnd- niakd allo*auoos àcoordingly.-lýtho exact
aïô b y1ounk animale musttbe stafod nn= thb oaâds, and wlll bo takon luto coasidoration by the
Jddges'in makig ihoir aivatùif; and ény porson understalidg the agao0f an aaiinal wlll forfoft,
the promlum te, wvhih bd might othoriviso M~ eutitlod. .

'Young cattie may compote, if -the eihibiter thinks it, ln an oliter class than Ilitst to whlch
they proporly bolong - but no anirùal wlll bc allowèd te1 compote ln more than oe of the fore-
going sectit ne, cxcdpt for thé Meda'ls, Or'Whore ail classes and ageo compote togother, or in the
bards. 'Coird ln anyof the aboyé claisses mnust bo giving milk at the lime of the exhibition,
or 13e ovldonýly woll goné in calf.

,Au animal 'viil net bc aliowèd t6 toimpbtô ,As a threo- year old cow unless abe bits had a oisIf,
or le O*ldontly ;'a caif, but a two yoar old animal, hitving had a calf wvill bc allewed to compote
as. twe year old Liifor, if tho own'er thinks fit.

Prizos will bu, awaL-,ed to. animald of Cthar breeds than thoso abovo- neountioncd, ifýdeomod
wôrtby. Fat Oattle and fat Sheep eau ho exhibited only by persons who have owned and fed
them at Ierist li~ menthe proviougly.

4th SUBDlIVISION- MEP
lst' Olia -Leicesteir.

Saco. . PRýzÈs lst 2nd
1 iane, two 8ears and ovor. . $16 1~0
2,Shparling ram ........... 16 10
3 iaxnlamb ............... 8 4

2na Cli-Otswolds.
Prizeà the sanie as 1h Glass let.

3Srd Clai-Other Long 'Wooled Sheep,
Prizes the same as in Glass lat.

4th clase-South Dewns.
Prizos the same as in Glass lot.

ara ISÉO'r. PaIZES let 2nd
e 4 Two owes, 2 shears and over $10 12
6 5 Two shearling ewes ....... 12 8
21 6 T*o civcs lands .......... C 4

Sth. lasa--Cheviots.
Prizes the same as in Glass lst.

6th Clase-Other Nedium Wooled Sheep.
Prizes the samae as in Glass, lot.

9 7th Clea-Norinos ana gazons.
Prîzes the same as in Glass lst.

Mt Clase-Other Fine wooledl Sheep.
Prizes the same as in Glass lot.

Mt Claie-Fat Sheep.
BICOT. Peuzas let 2nd 3rd jSrcs' PMaJ ml 2nd 3rd
1 Two fat wethers....... $12 8 4 1 2 Two fat ewes........... $12 8 4

Sheop that bave beau shown in any othor classes cannot compote astfat sheep.
Sheop will not bo allowed te compote ln any claes with more than the -present season'a growth

et wool upon them.
«If necossary te decide the monits of diffèrent sheep satisfactorily, the Judges shahl have the

power ef causiag thone te o hQrn upon the ground.

4th SMBIVISON-BWINE
let Claes-Yorkshlres, Large Breod.

SECT. PRizEs lst 2nd 3rd jSEcs'. Puizrs lst 2nd 3rd
1 Boar, 1 year and ovr.-, . . $15 1') 6 3BfreedingSowlyearandover 10 7 4
.2 Boar, under 1 year........ 10 6 4 4 Sowv, undor 1 year old.. 5 4 3

2nd Mlms-Lirge Borkebfres. 4th Clais-Suffole Enmal Breed.
Prizos the samè as-l! Glaiss lot. Prizes tho saine as in Glass lot.

Srd Clanr-Ail other large Dreede. j th ClIs-Improvad Berkshires.
Prises tho soa as in Glass lst. Prizes the sains as in Glass lot.

6th Glisse-Al other Sini Breode.
Pkizes the saine as ia Glass lst.

Iu the classes of Pige, the precist age of tbo animal is te bo staled on Elie t -Mds.
With a'viow of encouraging largely ethe importation cf improvod stock, the exhibitor of any

:male animal irnported into this Province froin Europe sinco the hast Exhibition, which shall
take tho first prize lu any of the. abo'ýe clâsses, vill bo paid thred times the aniont cf the pro-
niuin offèred ia the liet ; the exhibitor of uny female ainimhal imported from, Europe within the
saine time, taking the first prizo, Will ho. paid double the.amfount offered; the exhihitor cf aùsy
male animal imported iute the Province frein any part cf Amorica withiu the saine time, taldng
the first prise, will ho paid double the amount-of pnize effered; aud cf any female animal lm-
ported wlthin the saxiie timie, and taking the first prize, one-haîf addition te the umount of prise
olTered in the list. Snch animail te, bo the bona fide property cf persens residingin Lower Ca-
nada. Satisfactory evidenco muet bave been giron at the timo of makiug the entry that the
animal bas beeu imported within the timo namod, or the iuereased prise will not ho paid.


